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NOTICE OF'MEETING
BLNCO COUNTY COMMIS IRT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Chapter 551 of the Texas Governrnent Code (the Texas open

Y:::T:j"t]$f I iH:?t_-:",Tg 1f 
the Blanco counry commissio'e.s co,o.t;h"u;';]i; t*"";;

++n*#++ 3t ry3.+ inlhe commissioners courtroom of the Btanco county i"*h.rr.ffiild .,nD at which time the following subjects shall be
discussed and action considered and./or taken thereon:

Call to order and roll call.

Pledge of Allegiance.

Consider approval of minutes of prior Commissioners Court meeting(s). Vote on any action taken.
(Judge Bray).

Consider ratifying the County Judge's approval of inter-departmental line item transfers. Vote on anyaction taken. (Judge Bray)

Consider approval of the outstanding bills. Vote on any action taken. (Judge Bray)

Approval of Blanco Historical Commission membership. Vote on any ar:tion taken. (Judge Bray)

Consider acknowledgement of letter received from the City of Blanco approving the allocation ofmonies to be distributed to Blanco County for dispatch ,"*i".. for the ),1rc-zot7 fiscal year. Vote onany action taken. (Judge Bray)

Consider approval of elected officials' bonds. Vote on any action taken. (Judge Bray)

Consider discussion of CAPCOG County crime rates. Discussion item on]y. (Judge Bray)

Adjourn.
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SIGNED this the

Brett Bray, C Judge
Blanco County, T

I, the undersigned,
posted in the B
a place readily

The Commissioners Court
Texas Govemmcnt Code
(Deliberations about Gifts and
(Dcliberations about
Americans with Disabilities
should be received no less than

i.y or G rn u arr. / ,20 17.

POSTING CERTIFICATE

r hereby certify thht the above Notice of Meeting, or atrue and correct copy thereof, was
County Courthouse, located at 101 E. Pecan Dr in Johnson City, Blanco County, Texas, at

at
ible to the public at all times, on this the \\ day of , 20 \l
. in compliance with Chapter 551 of the Texas Government

SIGNED this the dayof , ZO\\

Printed Name:
Title:
Blanco County, Tex
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